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mencing with Jamacai. A junoction iras of
foted off Dominique botîreon theo Fronch
and Spanisli sqtaadrons, and as the troopq
bad boers or)wdcd oaa board tho triaaspoa'ts
a potiletatial distemper laad. brokoat out
nmonga44 la tua avii rcndorod ail operattions
iimp,.-, iwuu for thae iiane, both ficeeai rourncd
Le Port Rtoyal witore tlao troops wre ianded.
After remsiaiing for 8evorai îveeks thae coin-
bined floots put to sea ina thae niglat of the
5th July, ivithotit makiaag signais or showiiag
lights, and dirccted their course to Sin Do-
iingo-Lbore they separated, tlao Cotant do
Guichen with thae Faencha flect putting !rate
Cape Francois, whlilst Don Solano ivith, the
Spanish fouct proceeded to thae Ilavannala.
The Frenchi [beL rermained ait Cape Francois
till the hoanoaard bound trado froan the
French isianils liad assemblcd, wlacn t.îking
iL under protection iL sailed dlirtctly for
Europe. Sir George Rodney concluliaag th-tt
the Frenchaetco only iatended to convoy thae
trado fle te a certain latitude and theai
proceed te Anioricl tW executo theo plan con
cocted with Goneral Washington, sailcd for
Neir York ivith olcî'en ships'of the lino and
four frigates ivhero hoe airrived ira September.
As hais been alreidy staited, the fact was tlat
the Frondai fleot iras so roughly laailed and
sa daimaged ina the, diffecrent engagements
with Sir G. Rodney, tlhat iL was found noces-
sairy te retura to Europe as spuedily ais pos.
siblo for repaire.

'l'ho taeachery of' tho agents of' Conga-esa
aind the DUteh wre brotaght ta light in a
atriking manner during tiais season: Tho
Congress had appointed tlacir lito Pregident
Henry Laurens as their Ambassador and
Miraistor Plensipotentiary te Ilollaud, ho em-
barked ait P'hiladelphie, on board a Dutch,
vessel which iras captured by a Blritish slaip
ti'fwar, when Mur.Laurens endeaivored to throw
Lis papors overboard, but irere preventeci
froni sinking by a seaman, and disciosed tho
faict that an September, 1778, a privato ini.
terview laad bakcon place at Aix lua Chapelle
between William Lee, an agent o!' Congrestt,
and %'ne o!' thoso ivho, ivith Richard Penn,
Lad endeaivored impudently to enforco on
the British Parliamrent a lying statemont of
the feeling: aind resotarces of the rovolted
Colonies, aind John do Noufvillo, a imerehant
of Amsterdam, acting under pnivers delega.
Lod to hian by Van Berkei, Grand Pension.
sty of tlaat city; tho object of which inter.
view ras te plan an outline of a commercial
treaty batween the rovolted colonies and
Holland. A suries of articles woe agreed

tap r, aind in order to nogotiato a boan of
1 iohCongrcssstood an mnuchsneed Lautrens
was sent wath thoso paipers for raiti[ication ta
the Dutoh Gorernisent. On Lis arrival as a
prisoner ina London ho iras examined before
the Secrotaraes of -Staite aind committed as a
close prisoneor te tho Toîver. As no satisfaoe.
tion could be obtained front the Dutch rCov.
erniment, for this flagrant violation of public
faiLli, wair ias declaired against the Reptiblie
on the20th of December.

Thes Bescon lighthouso, St. John, N. B.,
WU 1211rl'y carried away in a liste £&le.
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EXTRAORDINARZY PIIENO«MESON ON
LAKUeE SV. CLAIR.

W. are crodibly înforanied b- an oye ivit
raess-inaueed yesterday wu saur for ourselves
tanagible evideaaco of tlae truth of vlaat is
aold tas-tat on Tlaursday, thael3tiiaof Jan
uary Iast, a most extraiordinary aind suddon
aIse of tlao waters of laklc St. Clair occurred
ind wvas pairticularly observable ira tlao vican-
ity o!' the mioutît of the River inutes aaad
Along tlae Southa shaore of tlao Laike to and bis.
yand thao River Ruscona. Parties resident
on tlao Lake Shoro iaaform tas tflit ait firit,
ravo loud reports ivere baeard, resenabling tlat
reports front oaaaaaons lired ait a distance,
ter whlicla iras experienced a sensation as

cromn a gen île swyayaaag to an 1 fro, as tlaough
ira eairtlaquuîke liait nen aw.îkensed front a
centtary's a'ejao.. Upon visitang theo %vaiter
lisse, iL itas discovcred taat, tlae ico ha7d been
-udderaly shaved tapon thae shores and piled
tap sovoral foot ira heiglat, c.arr.ying with it
trunks o!' trees and legs, îvhich lind for a
quarter of a century an ernbedided ira the
iînneof the beacla. At flho naoth of the
River Thurnes and vieinity the ice iras throvvn
te the laeiglit of tiro or three >iét, wirll ait
thae River Ruscomn it iras r.aised ait loaist four
fueL aboya its ordin:ary leve! . As ire infi-
tiaitedbei c, 50 amidenaas the action of
ahe ataer in thao L'ake thiat tho ice and tros
aaad legs ito sibsolutely piled iaa ajt, ibled
naiss several feet in laeiglit along the Luike
Shaore for a distance ai soveral miles, but
wes niostolaservable on the Soutli and Soutla
Euast quarter. At thle maoutla or theu iivea
Tamnis tho wvaters fell ta their natural level
ira less than taro daays; but ira the virinity of
site River Ruascoa iL arvas fuilly a wieek beforo
tlaey liad retared ta their ord.nary bolindary.

Noir, irlat coulai possibly ha.ve causa LIais
avondea fui freak of the elenients ? %Ve can-.
net tell. Perhaps %orne of out savants cars
explaira. Could it Laave betr.n amy volcanio
action beneath tlao wvaters ? Could it baire
been prodtaced bY fle atmospheriecelemaints
above ? Or could iL possibly result frorn a
fibId of ice maiking iLs îvuy down theo Detroit
River and taecomang checked in its oniard
course te Lake Erac? Perhans. But iL sQems
most extraordinitry abat titis hast circum-
staince-supposing iL ever did occur, but of
%Yiviaive bava no knoavladge--could üriag
about the very ironderful effect, which werg
most unmistakably for sêyeraI miles
along the South and South Ezist Shore nf
Lake St. Clair. For ouar own part ave dotte t
prestend ta be posted -aa these antrioate and
debatable maLtera, aind do nat feel dirposed
nt prasent ta disouss thora. Wo prefor to
louvre their investigation and elucid lors ta
others irbo have moare tinie on tlaeir hands
aind îvhoso bontif niind naturally leaads tlaean
te [mnd auses for sistonisiiing and hithertsa
unexpIbied effects. \Vo pa-ofeas ta bu Lase
içre.eminently practicail -Cuath -m Plande.

SI'. PATRICK'S BIfrrI.PLACE.

Whoe aras St. Patrick humn? asas Lthe
London Daily Ncuns. Thp question, ire aire
persuaded, avili. sippeair to thae vRst aaî'aj'rity
o!' aur Irishal brêtaen as ridiculoi)s ais to tha
comparatively feir atudents of ecele-iiaasticeil
hifitory wlaa lvive t&tkon thae pains to aiscer-
tains thae nci<cno'vlealged tact of' thé case.
'Nhae.-tenths of la-ishamen. ae ftally believe
aind Eraclialamen toc, for the mièattcr ot that4
wouid triaL àt as aijoke of the - fc3tives3ea.
son" if w. ventaared ta isuzgest thàt the

grent npostle of Irelnnd witB snything but
an Irishman native and to the nannor born.
Tho idêst of St. Patrick beirag n Englisgli
murs, i Welshanan, a Scatchmiin or a ri enca-
mnars 1 WVlay. overy Dublin boy knovs tla*it
Nelson rumd %Velltngýton wQro lmishi herooes.
Otto miglat as weil pi etend tIat thes firt of
theo royal rttco of IYBa',en ivns a native of
Middlesex,ane tiait St. Patriec vras bouti outL
or dan Etiierald Isla. It eo finppens, Iana.
eror, that while tliere las never beên the,
.I.jglatest retison to beiave tlasit St, Pa traci
tirst saw% the liglit an lreland, the con tracer-
sy about lais birtlhpl-c>, bas rnged arnoaagst
Englizi, Scottish, Welsl. and French uanti-
quaries aimost as frdlely ns thae contest
artaong theo Islands of theo .4gaa Set for the
birtapletce of [[orner. WVas theo S.int borts
nt Dumnbai ton, ait Bridtol, at St. Davad's, nt
Boulone ini France or Glastonhury ? In the
prefitec to the second volume of the collec-
lion of Ancient Luaas aind Institutions of Ire
land, the laisieditors of the -"Soiaachius Mort
lantvp tlaorouglaly examined the iateresting
question; and hava aiarived at tho .couaclus.
i on, supported as it seenas te, us by the in.
controvertialo testimony of the Apostle's
owna confession, that St. Rittrick was horn at
or rieur Ghistonbury, ina Somnersetshire, and
flint, lhe rturned in lais old age to ernd lais
days ira thae laand of lais bit, and aniid the
scenes of lias caarly youth, and was flot berasd
ïccording to tlao prevalent bedhof ina Irelatnd
ait Dowvnpttrick noar Saul, Il vhore ho niaide
lais tirst convert atnd founded lais faast claurch,
ira lrelaind." IL wMl r:atler bo a slaock to
Irish patraou.isr to learn that their pita-eii
saisit ivas the descendant of Roman colon.
ists, a yotsng Somnersetshaire gentiênaun, and
son of the Itoanan Decurio, or Mayor of
Batha. But it may console them. to relleot
that Glastonbury,

1«Vkaere thea iintor thoru
lassoms nit Charistnas, mindrui or our Lord,"

and ivhrroJosepha of Armathea Led deposit-
ed.

IlThae cup thocupitself, from whIlcar Lord,
Dmank at 1bca Iast Bate Staplr wltb bts own."

utrdor the shuadow of tho Tôr of St. Michaêl
avas no unfitting or .unwortay birthiapace for
this immortal confessor of the Christian
faith.

Tho Xùiewoa Tribune says: WeV have
now employed ira our office a man who Las
beïn in the English army for tbirty-flve
years, iras ait the siege of Lucknow; bad
both of his ears cuL off while stacking bis
heaid out of a sally port. R-e afterward serv-
ed on the staff of WVellington at Waterloo,*
and subsequently accompainied Bonuaparte
ira lis celebrated Egyptian c.ampauaa, avhers
hoe ias arresteci for conniving ait an clopa.
mentvith thae Sphynx, andl wvas confined ini
tiAn Pyramrids for threo yeairs. f-lehas beers
in 481 pitched battl"s, and a greaut many
flint wre not pitchêd. Everybody hbis
reRd of the butcher who iras killing a be
for tho Coramis.Rry ivhen tho Balaklava
charge ras sounded, anad t-ho sei2oJ anstxe,
motsnted a haorse, nad ren t through the
battery and b3ick saafoly. Weil, this is the
man %ve are wrliaang about. Ho relates that
thrillang episodo ina his claeckea-ed 1istorv
avith muoh en tuaaiF He uaed to huîrcea
m..als. but a gt i'.zly bear snatclaed it otr has
shirt honorai wlail- he wvas laying thae List tic
on the Clîn-t and Sibeiias raila o-ad. E.asuera
Division. Re says he aàs now tired or triavet.
and adventure, and proposes to seulie doiar.
sand it is the generitl opinion tlaat lis twill.
He neithor amokes, oheavs, drinks avligkey
or Baears, and eau set type as well as hq
usad wo figlit.


